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ABSTRACT 
Water vapor is one of the most significant green house effect gases. A monitoring of water vapor behavior with 
operational satellite is important to investigate the global changes. Water vapor usually exists at lower troposphere. 
However, precipitable water is a key property to comprehend the variation since sometimes humid air mass moves to the 
upper troposphere. Using split window channel data with optical sensors such as AVHRR and VIS SR, several retrieval 
algori吐unhas been proposed and紅nongthem, transmittance ratio method has been often utilized. However, the approach 
is stil controversial because some studies concluded it W部 availableand others not. 
We investigated the availability of the method with split window channels『dataofGMS”5I VlSSR on a semi-continen-
tal scale. A calibration curve of出cprecipitable water with radiosonde observation had been made in course of the 
retrieval procedure. However, the calibration curve紅ehardly sensitive to the precipitable w抗er.Numerical simulations 
were carried out for the possible condition, and it turned out that calibration w部 insensitiveto precipitable water under 
some condition at al: larger water water variation for a given surface temperature range within a given region. The results 
of a feasibility study will be discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Water vapor is one of the most dominant greenhouse effect gases as well as也cmost influential atmospheric components 
in remote sensing studies targeting at land and ocean. It is important to understand w瓜ervapor behavior in a global scale 
consequently. Water vapor also has great V紅白bilityin spatial and temporal domain, and then it is optimal to retrieve 
globally也ewa也rvapor副nountusing satellite da同，suchas pol紅 orbitersand geostationary satellites at仕equentobserva-
tional intervals. Several sensors, such出 opticaland microwave radiometers, have been used to retrieve the precipitable 
water (i.e., vertically integrated water vapor amount). It is said th拭 microwaveradiometer data are useful to retrieve 
precipitable water only over ocean because they are not well available over land due to the complexity of land surface 
emiss1v町．
Jedlovec illustrated血eSplit Window Variance Ratio (SWVR) method is applicable to the airborne Multispectral Atmo幽
spheric Mapping Sensor (MAMS) data. He suggested that the Visible and In仕・aredSpin Scan Radiometer (VISSR) Atmo・
spheric Sounder (VAS) suffers in its lager spatial resolution and limited dynamic range.1 
Kleespies and McMillin analyzed Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) and VAS to re出evethe p同制
cipitable wa旬日 Theyaddressed也前血eoptimal instrumentation was也egeos同tionarysatellite with出equality of error 
reduced as much as AVHRR instrument aboard National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) satellite. 
百四yalso suggested由at出esubpixel cloudiness was critical factor for the VAS application. 
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Iwasaki has developed the retrieval algorithm for mesoscale water vapor variation using AVHRR / NOAA data. In the 
method, air temperature effect was corrected with atmospheric model calculations.3 
In this s同dy,an algorithm has been under development to retrieve precipitable water in a continental scale using split 
window data (11 and 12 μm spectral bands) based upon Iwasaki 3. The algorithm was applied to the VISSR aboard 
Geostationary Meteorological Satellite ・5(GMS-5). The retrieved results were compared to the in si凶 radiosondeobser-
vation. 
2. DATAANALYSIS 
百1ethree types of data were used in this study: one is VISSR / GMS欄5data and others are radiosonde and Automated 
Meteorological Data Acquisition System (AMeDAS) data as references for precipitable water and surface air tempera加re
around Japan, respectively. 
Asto血GVISSR data, the analyzed region ranges from 70 °N to 20。Sin latitude and仕om70 ° E to160 • E in longitude. 
The spatial resolution is around 5 ° by5 °,and then there exist 1800 by 1800 pixels in total. The analyzed scene nwnber is 
228 for 00 and 12 UTC, which extends合omJanu町民April,July, and October in 1997 in p紅ticular.
As for the reference data, on the other hand) both radiosonde and AMeDAS data from 1988 to 1997 around a calibration 
site of Japan in出isstudy, were collected to estimate precipitable water and surface air temperature, respectively. 
The algorithm under development utilizes the split window channels ( 1and 12 μm spec回 lbands). In general, these 
spectral channels contains information in lower troposphere (i.e., boundary layer) where almost al water vapor exists. A 
6.7 μm spectral band (so to speak, a water vapor channel), is also available in VISSR / GMS-5 da同，whichis sensitive to 
the relative h山凶dityaround 200 to 500 hPa (middle troposphere to tropopause).4 The water vapor channel is expected to 
add some information on a water vapor profile which is not inferred only from split window channels. It is also interested 
to compare the water vapor distribution pattern of the upper troposphere in a global scale to that of the lower troposphere 
using aboard the same sensor/ satelite. 
百四algorithmutilizes a transmittance ratio of two split window bands, rather than di町erenceof those brightness tern幽
peratures, based upon AVHRR analysis over land by Iwasaki 3. In the first step of the algorithm, a calibration curve with 
statistical regression is made between precipitable water and the transmittance ratio pむameter,so as to simply retrieve 
initial precipitable water with split window data. In吐1esecond step, air temperature e俄ctis corrected and then apparent 
surface temperature (i.e., surface air惚mpera:加rein the model atmosphere in this tudy) is derived as a by-product. 
The algorithm has several new features uch as 1) bo吐11 and 12 μm chaMels response function are taken into account, 
2) not only water vapor continuwn absorption but also line absorption with water vapor and other absorbing gases, are 
taken into consideration and 3) apparent surface tempera加reis also retrieved and compared to in situ observation such出
surface air tempera知re.
The retrieval algori出mwas preliminarily applied to VISSR / GMS嗣5data on 00 UTC, October 19, 1997 in particular of 
al da同 describedin previous section. 
2.1. Retrieval with regressive curve (first step) 
In the first s旬pof the algorithm, S WV R method is utilized. 1 At first，叩unit,which contains 32 x 32 pixels around Cape 
Shionomisaki (33.45。N,135.77 °E), w出 setto make segment analysis. And then, available pixels, judged as least cloud-
contaminated, were picked up among the 228 scenes, and then, the statistical value (SWVR) was calculated to retrieve 
precipitable water for the unit. Fig. 1 illustrates the relationship between出eS WVR and precipitable water estimated from 
the radiosonde data (00加 d12 UTC) at the Cape Shionomisaki. 
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Fig. 1：百1erelationship between SWVR calculated仕omVISSR and precipitable water estimated仕omradiosonde data at Cape 
Shiononusalci. Dots釘ethe actual data and regressive line is overlaid. 
Fig. I indicates曲目linearrelationship exists between SWYR and precipitable water. A regressive line was then deter” 
mined with a least square fiting method: 
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And then, precipitable water is expected to be retrieved企omSWVR for al units of the al scenes. For example, 
precipitable water, re凶evedusing Eq. (1), is shown in Fig. 2 for the case ofOO UTC October 19, 1997 around Japan. 
PW= -200 * SWYR + 201. 
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Fig. 2: (a) Water vapor channel (6.7山n)imagery VIS SR/ GMS-5 and (b) re回evedprecipitable water on 00 UTC (09 JST) October 19, 
1997. Displayed region of these panels covers企om血eleft top corner (42.8 °N, 129.2 °E）柏theright bottom one (30.0・N,142.0。E)in
a uniform interval coordinate in latitudinal and longitudinal directions, and出enthere exist 256 x 256 pixels in total. A level slice is 
normalized企omwhite to black with which corresponds企ommaximum to minimum value for panel (b) and vice V町間forpanel (a). 
Precipitable water is retrieved for one unit which consists of 32 x 32 pixels，血enit is found血atin Fig. 2出eretrieved 
precipitable water distribution (panel b) is coarser than the spatial variation of water vapor channel image (panel a). 
Comparing也em,tendency of overall dis凶buttionis not very different. But the precipitable water 阿佐ievedat the units, 
which contain mountain region, is smaller than血atof their surroundings. The precipitable water retrieved at the units, 
which seems to contain cirus, has also the same tendency. 
Precipitable water estimated from radiosonde data around Japan and th批retrievedfrom the units corresponding to the 
radiosonde observation sites，紅ecompared to validate the retrieved results on the same scene in Fig. 2. The comparison is 
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illustrated in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 3: The comparison of precipitable watぽ（PW)on 00 UTC (09 JST) October 19, 1997 for the same scene in Fig. 2.百1eabscissa 
shows the precipitable water estimated合omradiosonde data and the ordinate does the one retrieved using split window channels on 
VIS SR. The one-to-one line is drawn as reference‘ 
From Fig. 3, it is found出atthe re佐ievedprecipi阻blewa旬rusingVISSR data overestimates (underestimates) for small 
(large) precipitable water by about 2 (1) g cm併九閃spectively,around 18 radiosonde observational sites in Japan. 
2.1. Correction of air temperature (s悦 ondstep) 
In the second s旬p。fthealgorithm, sensitivity of SWVR to precipitable water w鎚 examinedwith model atmosphere. 
In the model atmosphere, water vapor and other gaseous abso叩tionwere taken into consideration as well as water vapor 
continuum absorption. Response functions ofVISSR split window was weighted in the radiance simulation. Simulation 
was carried out for some condition. Figure 4 ilustrates the condition. 
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Fig. 4: Schematic for condition used in a simulation of split window variance ratio. 
Fig. 5 ilustrates a result of SWVR estimated under血iscondition. 
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Fig. 5: The relationship bet¥悦 nSWVR (ordinate) and Water Vapor Path (abscisa). The U.S. Standard atmosphere 1976 (hereafter 
USS76), inco叩oratedinto the LOWTRAN-7, was assumed as a a加1osphencmodel. It was also assumed出atsurface radiative tempera-
ture in.the model ranges from 285 to 29 5 K unifonnly. Solid line is the ca田 forUSS76. Dashed line (dotted-dashed) line is the case for 
which air temperature profile is scaled as the surface air tempera加reis higher (lower）也知USS76by 10 K. 
From Fig. 5, it is found thぽSWVR estimated田ingVISSR data is sensitive to precipitable water in a simply decreasing 
manner. It is also found that the relationship between SWVR and precipitable water is remarkably affected by air tempera備
制rewhen precipitable water is greater也知2gcm’2_
As a result, it is desirable to correct air temperatぽee町ectand吐1enimprove accuracy of the retrieval of precipitable 
wate工Thecorrection method is also based upon Iwasaki ( 1994) in principle, but a few devices are added: precipitable 
water is modified in itとrativeprocedure as air temperature changes under the condition出atwater vapor volume mixing 
ratio is constant. A profile of air temperature is also multiplied for al level by血efactor of the variation of surface air 
temperature in the iterative procedure. 
Even a丘町thesecond step of retrieval algori血m,i.e., correction of air tempera知reinfluence, however, retrieval aceト
racy was not improved at al and then出eroot mean square e町orwas about 2 g cm-2. This indicates that出eexacむ1essof 
regressive c町vein血efirst step is more critical than the correction of air temperature when the retrieval method is applied 
to出eVISSR / GMS-5 split window channel data. 
It is now turned out也at也eregressive c町vesa問 differentvery much between仕om出eactual VISSR data (Fig. 1) and 
仕omthe simulation with a model a町10sphere(Fig. 5 ). Validity of the calibration curve (Fig. 1) is investigated in the next 
section. 
It is also found出atin the second step of吐1eretrieval algorithm, apparent surface旬mperatureis retrieved as well as the 
improved precipitable water. Compared wi吐1an in si同 observation,the retrieved apparent surface tempera旧民asa by” 
product at吐1eunit around the Cape Shionomisaki, w出 lowerby about 2 K than the air temperature of AMeDAS data on 
that scene. 
3. FEASIBILITY STUDY 
As seen in previous section，吐1eretrieved precipitable water using GMS・5/VlSSR data showed great discrepancy com-
P町edto the radiosonde observation. The re拙onおrthis discrepancy should be attributed to the degradation of也ecalibra-
tion curve between SWVR and precipitable water at this s同ge.
Recently, Barton and Prata have showed thatむansmittanceratio method, which was equivalent to the SWVR method, 
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did not work well and then they recommended to use the approach of split window brightness temperature difference.5 
The results in this study actually support their results. 
We examined the availability of the split window variance ratio (SWVR) method. Numerical simulations were carried 
out for several typical cases, changing with surface tempera同redistribution and water vapor amount. In terms of surface 
temperature, uniform distribution, and for water vapor amount, o口the other hand, U. S. Standard 197 6 profile model 
incorprated in出GLOWTRAN 7" model, were assumed for simplicity, respectively. One of the result is illustrated in Fig. 
6. 
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Fig. 6: The simulated relationship between S＼ヘTRcalculated for VIS SR and water vapor path (identical to precipitable water in this 
case). In this simulation, the swiace tempera同rerange ( difference between maximum and minimum) is 0.5K.百1evariation of the 
water vapor amount is ilustrated in percent. The signs plus ( +)and minus （寸showthe correlation to the temperature variation: e.g., -
3 .0% means water vapor deviation時1.5%台omthe standard profile with swiace tempera加redeviation +o. 25K, and + 1.5% with -0.25K. 
On the other hand, +3.0% does +1.5% wi也+o.25K,and -1.5% wi血－0.25K.Water vapor path is equivalent to p問cipitablew飢ersince 
scangeome町isa nadir-looking in也issimulation. 
It is seen仕omFig. 6, when water vapor (and atmosphere in this case) is homogeneous, SWYR issensitive to wate 
vapor出nount.But, when water vapor amount varies within some target山it,the calibration curve also varies so greatly 
that SWVR isnot sensitive to出ewater vapor紅nount.For example, even if range of surface temperature is 0.5K, when 
variation of water vapor reaches up to 3.0%, the calibration curve becomes insensitive or disturbed at some case. It could 
be said that the calibration curves m出esense within 2.0% w瓜ervapor variation and up to 6 g cm・2w剖ervapor path (i.e., 
precipitable water in白iss如dy).
Figure 7 ilustrates the case of the surface temperature range 5.0K. lt is seen合omFig. 7. th瓜thes街neaspect as Fig. 
6 isshown with the factor ten for both temperature and water vapor variations. It is also found血atfor the c出e・30.0%,the 
simulated line in Fig. 7 resembles the clistibution of scatter plot in Fig. I which has been made with GMS-5/VISSR and 
radiosonde data in this study. 
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Fig. 7: As in Fig. 6, except for the surface tempera同rerange 5 .OK. 
Comparing Figs. 6 and 7, under the condition in this simulation, it is found that: (1) when water vapor (and atmo・
spheric旬mperaturein this case) is homogeneous, i.e., with water vapor variation 0%, calibration curve is almost identical 
to each other, irrespective of surface也mperaturevariation; (2) Almost identical calibration curves are obtained when 
S町facetemperature range and w叫ervapor variation are propo凶onal,e.g. (0.5K, -0.2%) and (5.0K，・2.0%).
Such relation is summaried in Table 1. In Table I, criteria of tolerable water vapor variation co町espondingto given 
surface tempera加rer加 gesare shown. 
Table 1: Criterion of tolerable water vapor v制ationcorresponding to a given surface temperature range. 
Water Vapor Variation 
（%） 
?…?????
く0.2
く 0.4
く2.0
0.5 
1.0 
5.0 
In actual conditions, these criteria seem to depend upon the ur甘tsize. And it is necessary to take care of water vapor 
variation wi由in出e田山知beanalyzed. However, wa也rvapor is a propertiy to be re住ieved,this statistical method seems 
applicable under specific conditions, not under glob叫condition.
5.SUM恥'lARYAND CONCLUDING REMARKS 
To retrieve the precipitable water in a continental scale, a re仕ievalalgori吐1IDhas been investigated based upon a町anシ
mittance ratio method using spliti window channel data. The algorithm has been considered as applicable in principle to 
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the sensor which has the split window channel information such as VISSR / GMS-5 and AVHRR / NOAA. TI1e retrie叫
algorithm utilizes the statistics estimated from split-window data for a given region, and was preliminary applied to the 
VISSR/GMS・5data. The retrieved results weほ notwell consistent with the precipitable water estimated仕omradiosonde 
observation around Japan. Barton and Prata also suggested the same results with ASTR and AVHRR data over East 
Australian Current region. 5 The inconsistency in o山 study,at this stage, is attributed to the degradation of calibration 
curve. 
ln order to investigate the cause of degradation of the caribration curve, numerical simulations were carried out for some 
specific conditions. As a result, it凶msout出ateven if there is enough surface temepra旬rerange (i.e., more血an0.5K) 
within a given region, when water vapor variation is larger than some criterion (e.g., 0.2%) which depends upon the 
surface temperature range, the statistics (i.e., calibration curve) is hardly sensitive to w国ervapor amount. 
Air tempera加reinfluence is possibly another cause for the degradation of calibration c山ve.But, it seems that its effect 
is not larger than water vapor variation very much. Futher simulations in terms of air temperature will be carried out as a 
白therwork. 
The statistics method based upon the transrnitance ratio for a given region ass山nesthe atmospheric condition (air 
tmepera加reand water vapor profile）出uniform.In ac加alsituations on the earth, there possibly be the condition where 
uniform atmosphere is not ob同inedto批 degreethat water vapor variation exceeds the above criteria. When the method 
is applied to the remote sensing data, it should be taken ca日 thata target region satisfy the assumption. But, since water 
vapor is the prope口yto be retrieved and its variation affect the results, the availability of the method is considered as 
restricted very much. 
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